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THE SULTAN 'S THRONE4

VAsks the --Czan, to Withdraw From Man

churia and Declares the Proposed
Treaty --Does Iot Recognize

China's Sovereignty.

4

Bekin April I .The emperor, replying to a note from the czar,
regarding the modified Manchurian treaty, ays the treaty is incon-
sistent with China's complete sovereignty, although the czar previ-
ously wrote the emperor he desired to present no obstacles to Chi-
na's sovereignty and declared that the Chinese administration
would be restored in every jespec to conditions prevailing prior to

the Russian occupation of Man-- churia.
--The emperor declares that jinder provisions of the treaty the

Chinese administration is not restored to the status quo. He furt-th- er

. says that if the Chinese, sovereignty in Manchuria is lost other
powers will be prompted to t&ke action similar to Russia and the
integrity of China will be no longer maintained . The emperor be
seeches the czar to restore Manchuria and act with benevolenceand
righteousness to prevent calamities befalling the empire, and thus
win the gratitude of the emperor and his people.

- WILL REFUSE TO RATIFY.
New York, April i. A despatch from London to the Tribune

says: Despatches fr6m Shanghai report that an imperial edict will
be issued announcing the decision of the Chinese court to refuse

ELECTIONS

fqmplinson, the Single Tax
onaire, Elected Mayor

of Cleveland.

BiplAo Wins in Columbus on
MtiBicipal Ownership of
Public Utilities.

JONESvfitELECTED

' IN CITY OF TOLEDO

A HOT JOONTEiST IN BVANSVIL.LE

RESULTS IN REPUBLICAN SU-

CCESSHOW THE BALLOTS FELL

IN OTHER TOWNS.

Cleveland, April I . Tom John-
son, single tax millionaire, was
elected mavor todav bv a plurality
of about 5,000. At ten o'clock 70
precincts out of a total of 182 gave
him a gain 01 eight precincts. Ke- -

puMiCSns concede his plurality by
4,000.,

The remainder of the reoublican
ticket was elected with the probable
exceptions of three democratic
ccmhcihnen . Johnson's victory is
attributed in part torthe three cent
street car fare issue, which was one
of ther.strongest ofjhis campaign

Columsbus, April 1. Jno. N.
Htnkl'e, demociat'c, defeated Hen-
ry C. Taylor, lepublican, for may
or today, by a plurality of 300.
Hinekle made his camoaiern issue

; " - i
municipal ownership of public ut'i-itie- s.

','

Toledo. Aoril'l-Mav- or Tones
wisreS?Qr.?for the third
time--ie&Yv as n-par1sarr' ov
General McMaken. Jones' pi ji- -

arty is about fifteen hundred.

Evansville, In d., April 1. Co
vert, republican, defeated isoenne

ratification of the Manchuria agreement.

OF COL. BRYAN'S PAPER

Lincoln, 'April 1. iBryan cabled .to-

day to AguinaSdioi for a lengthy disserta-
tion on his side of the Philippine ques-
tion and expeots to devote one whole
issue of the Odmmoner ito a disoussio i
of tihe question as propound'eld! by
Aguinaldo. s

GUEST LOSES HIS LIFE

III A BURNING HO.TFL
Parish Ky., April J.--Joh- n XXurkee, 4fc

guest ilost hif 'life 4?y the fburning of the
Coffman house this onornlng. Durkee
was cremated 'while trylng-tc-sav-e some
articles, and-- only the trunk of his body
was recovered.

The, hotel was a three story frame,
and was valued at $3500.
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Oestfgioher

&Co.
siiJl diisploy th9s week a comip4te

Wash Waists
lA wihite 'audi CaJored. Ttha styles

' ttre tearfully selected ifmmi th
leadang tmirs, suci as the cele--

Eagle and Mar-quis- e

Brands
: PRICES

98c tr$6.50
EACH,

We iwill allsia exhibit a line of

iWhlte Liarwni Dressing 'Sacqxies

and Kimonos.

PRiCES
-

$1.50 to $3.50.

Oestreioher j

, t .Co.
t

1
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JiNCIOSNT CONNECTED WITH AGUtnALDO S

CAPTURE. i

Gen. Funston, who planned and car- -

ried. out the capture of the insurgent-- -

Tufer. is triu'ly a daring and courageous
man, and deserves to .be recognized; by !

-t-!be government at Washington. Gen. !

.i minet rm ihfle ytl his way to the in- -

terior of the island, took some supplies
iwlth him, ctonsising of. corn (beans,
Tbaldng powder, flour, also Tice. The

" natives were amused at the gfeneral
.making up biscuits, and when they saw
fcfin put a Oittle Rumford haking pow-

der in his flour, -- they rwere amazed at
ithe toatch of flour rising so rapidly after
the biscuits wteTe done. The general f
ftrad his back turned 'and the itfatlvea
sfeole a lot of them: siaid they were the

- anestthey had ever tasted. Tfotey gave
' Aghiinaldo one of them. He was eo de--
lighted ithat he said: "Gen. Funston,

7 it you will give me "biscuit made with
- Hsmford .Iwill go with you to thse ends
' of the earth.

i

Don't Bo& d Any Longer
st Mrs. L. A. Johnsoa fur--

nteh rooms for you, pay her on.

installments and ave miooey.

:f''-,- - "Pnt.f-.n- n Avfl.
I I i !

ROCK ! ROCK ! ! ROCK ' ' !

iWe are in wtotrol of four Stone Quar.
? les In city and suburba. Ax? prepared

fozt ; Curnishing building Btomo, tep
stoinea; . beatth. stones, curbing; etc.
In fact any kind of building atotneAl--o

for grading Bide or. yard walks and
excavating, work. T -

- BUBGESS & MOORE,
ASHEVILXiE N". O. --

jpnone No 25.? - - P. O. Bw 222.

Masseur
Watson Beasanva-ea- l estate office.

Court Square.: Bhone 223... ; r

WOOD'S SEEDS.
t A'ftiH'llne of rwiood's " Grdea

eds, Lawn Grass, Sweet Peas
and) Nasturtium Seeds in tnxlk:. : -

WGRXfiTS PtfARMCY.
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INSURGENT GOVERNOR OF

5onstaatinople, April 1 .Yesterdays and
eartbqiial-'iWa- s feit in the. Dolma-'bagtsch- Je

rpaiaoe1 at thmomfeht of the
Bairen ceremony iwhen the .Nigh offl-cia- ls few

.were sassinie ibeforp. he mi.iifsiTi'A

throne, A pando atesutted ipiaticularly.
among the dipixraatsists in fhe gallery,
rraany of whom immediately . left the
palace. The band ceased! playing and
the milsiclans rushed1 to . thie doors.
Pieces of plaster fell froara the cte&llng

Gemocrat, for mayor today. The
contest was hot. Several fights
occurred. Both sides charge-frau- d

inefleld. Ohio'. Aoril I.
Millisran, Tepublican, elected-mavo- r

over , Snyder, democrat, by 21
votes.

Helena, April 1. The demo
crate elected their caindidate for

t
mayor in Butte today. The repub-
licans elected their entire ticket in
Great Falls. '

said xnlany Americans who were dining
there wouaa leave, if ithe negro was
permitted to eat in the front room.
The party left. The restaurant keeper
'has since received threats thiat th res-
taurant will (be closed.

THE PRESIDENT RLWARDS

A YOUiiC HERO AT PKiN
Washington, April 1. The president

today appointed Calvin Titrus to ibe ca
det at large at the United States mili
tary academy West Point. Titus was
first .man to scale the wall at Pekin. '

Adjutant General Conbin today ca-
bled General (MacArthur at Manilla to
send young Titus home on , the-- first
available transport in order that he
may take the entrance examination Vo

the aciademy.

ROLAND REED DEAD.

New York, March 30. Roland Reed,
the actor, died in this city to-oa-y.

Mr. TleeA died at the home d of hi
iribther-in-la- w. Mrs, Rush. At his bed
side there Were 'his daughter" Miss
TTlp-rpin- p Reed, and Mrs. :RUsh. H!3
wife was in Philadelphia,: but on re
ceipt of a telegram she started at once
for this city. The actor's death - was
mised bv cancer cf the stomach, from
which qause he has oeen suffering for
SOUiS Lilllc ailU J.c.1 tile iimciiuianvii vjj.

which he had submitted to several
operations. The actor for the past
twenty-fo- ui hours was in a state of
?cma. His death was peaceful.

No arrangements have been made for
the funeral, but it was said it would
be left to the actors' fund to ar
range.

A.CTOR BARRYMORE'S CONDITION

New York, March SO. Maurice Bar-rymor- e,

the actor, who was taken to the
insane pavilion at Bellevue Hospital
yesterday, passed a restless night. He
awakened early this morning, but
would not talk to any one. Barrymore
constantly "muttered to himself, and
once in a while would ask for pen and
ink, saying he wished to write to his
daughter, Ethel, who wa3 detained
from him.

Dr. Schultze, medical inspector of the
charities department, and in charge of
the insane pavilion, said to-d- ay he had
visited Barrymore and found him able
to converse rationally. He said the
oatient was resting very well and do-

ing nicely. Barrymore had asked for
pen, ink and. paper, Dr. Schultze said,

Tid has alreaav covered several sheets
of. foolscap in laying out. the plot for, a
new play. He conversed freely and he
wrote rapidly, and kept those of the
patients whose minds were, sufficiently
lucid in an uproar of laughter over his
wit. Dr.' Schultze said no one wouldbe
permitted to see the patient except nis

He did not think Barrymore
won! d have to go to the State. hospital,

e said, as bis relatives couia maice
placing him in pri--a- te

1 n an servients fcr a
'institution should it become neces-

sary.

CHARGED WITH PADDING CEN
SUS RETUKW 0.

Wnshinsrtcn. March 30. The Census
rih-mt-i tn-d- av received word of the ar
rest yesterday of Phiii. x. Graves, an
ex-cens- us enumerator in 01. mary a
county, Maryland, on a charge of pad
ding the census returns, tie was lanen
'o Baltimore tc-da- y. Tnis maKes tne
ifth arrest so . far in .connection with
he frauds developed rn bt. M.arys
:ounty.

Every woman Is beautiful j
some time ot nerujc."

Victor Hugo. 5
: (very "woman 4s more bewuitiCul"

Borne- - lights and .than
ijothers. We find the most be-
coming lijhit andl positlan - wflxen

we' make your portrait. Tfe tqr
to fli d the" most 4ecomlrjg expra
slon (the natural 9a.) but tSerg .

Is here iwe are;4.epenuet vsgp&r

your beVt. Wb ave a ipenca
wtdch" i work. ,,wonders:?, to
traigihtenlng Irregular Heattares:

and rouisdluig tlu bosoms. ,Our
pictures, for 1901 ball foe :tetter
. aneverfoeSore,. ;

J RrrnU Photographer i
:

TMkai iH(fni it. w3ll becaiuse It i

poijtians of the ohanJfellera .were
broken adding to general alarm.. The
sultan rose from his throne and took a

steps, apparently ; intending - to
leave the chamber bur he preserved
great calmness and, presence of imindv-whic-

had a good effect. After a mo-
ment's hesitation, his majesty reseated
himself upon --the throne and orderedthe ceremony o proceed. A reception
followed Without further: incident.

WEST POIHt HAZING

DID NOT KILL BOOZ
Washington April 1. The report of

the court cf inuiry tonlVestPoint Cadet
ooz's "death was made public today by

Secretary Root. The report is ignei
"by General Brook, president of the

a'nd teav "detajiingr itbe eiiega
"""" .uwi xainiiy says in suDSba.n.ep
that the' evidence adduced show that
(While Booz was forcefd1 into a fistic en
counter and severely (hazed .while ait the
'military lacatfemy his treatment while
there had no causative relation to his
disease.

Bloomberg's Selecto cigars, a goQd
smoke. ' ::HIIII

'.Smoke Judge Tuft cigars, Bloomb?rg's

Try a Gazette want ad.

Astonishing
X4-ro- with 7 acre

daiW.n. in H pmlf?lortcavnrtrin "Vxrii
BUited tfOfT fftimrditrlfr fhlmnicftu a a
great bargain. City aand country
lyavtyenuy, uux improveu ania un-
improved.

"We iwlalnlh a. Watrer r (hirni

the city for lady who wishes to
op n a boaJTOiiinig (house for the,
summer.

$6000 to loan innproved real-esta- te

in. Ashev&lile. Apply to

Clifford & Oavies
Room 37, library Building.

ASHEVIIiLiE, N. C.

Try a Gazette Want.

'Many a laflboringi man is down in the
world! digging gold.

eTriomphe

The Real

Kid Glove . ,

1STERSPE3IAL

Green,
Ox Blood
Oastor,
Ifein,
Brown,
01te,
Eearl,
White
BlHJck

TbJey appeal (to the eye and ito the
pocket.

They lookswtll and ttiey jtvear.v
well. "

. .

We Have Slaked Our

Reputation ion This

Perfect Glove, and
--

-f .
.

- ;

WE GUflRRHTEEx

EVERY PAIR.1

Stifcch3 in same contrasting
" colors,, -- Ousseted flngers. Lxm t

'accept . aniottlieat . Ibmaudl , aa'JVUEi
" TtEajOMPHEr' is tiha . greatest

' ' glove mad ti the pOceff " ;f -- ,

D 'I
1 33 iSCXOTH: oCAimc snREEjr.

A1ANILA SURRENDERS

Manila, surrendered to Colonel Beacom at Manibon yesterday,
together with eleven officers and 44 men . Gonzalez said the hope-Ipssnp- ss

nf tnp Qtrncrcrlp was dailv hecomine1 more awarant. This
is the most important 'surrenderthat has occurred in this vicinity,

t:

'J.

RUSSIAN ULTIMATUM

SENT TO CHINA

Emperor Must Sign Tr aty or Take
the Consequences.

Washington, .April 1. Information
flias reached nere to the effect that the
Russian government, being seriously

rpearturbed by tbe course of (China in not
sigrun " ithe iManchurian lagrfeement,
lafgely ibecause of ithe prcte t made by
he several' powers, uas conveyea a

dihct and lunmistakaBle flnddcation to
China that if this course is .persisted in,
there xtiay be air interru,ptioJ(&..
4tnat3e relations wtiweea Russia ana
vCli4naliaBd a fermlnaWoit sDf the ptfeyent
intercourse-- between them. This is a
li-ttf- e short of an ulttmatu-- that China
imust sign or take the consequence of a
termination wf her friendly relations
with Russia.

To what extent the United States wi'l
cognfeance of Russia's disposition
,orce the ginning of the agreement

has not yet been made apparent . It
appears to be the policy of the Chinese
authorities to consider this as a subject

'(which concerns" the powers quite as
fmmrtfLas it does China. The matter has
(become further complicated by renots
reaohing Washington that the Chinese
authorities themselves are divided on

the course to be pursued, some of the
imv! influential. Including ' Hung
Chang, urging that acquiescence be
given to the Russian proposals, while
others insist on rejecting the agree- -

TOent. The attitude of L4 Hufls Chang
lis accounted for by his well known
friendliness for Russian Interests. In
this case, however, there appears to he
.rraved aeainst him. the strong influ

ence of the southern vice. 07s. Chan Chi
Tung and Lda Kiun Ti. who oppose the
stoning of the treaty. --'h? reports
rrAJurxhiftd here this morndnsr showed
that the agreement had not yet teen
signed. .

.The time, within, which it was-T- b "be

oio cwktTw!' last Thursday, but on

that day Yang Tu, the Chinese min
ister at St. Petershurg, fell n the le
gation and hurt his head so that he
vras unable to transact business. This
imissftvrtnine "has caused1 mucin .amuse
ment here udi some irritation In cer-

tain quarters as It has (been recognilzed
ma n. most timely v means of avoiding
a direct Issue oni the sutoject. It la
no clear to what extent the Russian
Intimation has gone, but In, any event
It gives an urgency to China's course
(which has not been (presented thus far.

A BILLION DOLLAR COIICFRli

Treriton, April l.-HT- ne United States
steel coroorationi today filed with the
eecretary of state articles amending' its
charter raising dte capital stock to 00.

. The state's fee for filing' the
paper is $220,000; . ' .

' Prayer Books faindJirniallB-ani- d Eas-
ter .Cards... Ju nicest designs and; at
reanaDfer J. HV jLaiw, &

iPatton, avenue.';.' ' - ; '.'r -

ccarutelY;
Fitted::
massesr v

your slgbt and w-.fil- '"

Cleveyour head-- . -
ache.--- : Lotmta-i'tlo- Free.--.

- SCNTIFIiO OPTICIAIJ.
Gpioeite Postofflcfe; 6 Patton ave

:

ev. insurp-en- t eovernor of

CUBANS STRUGGLE WITH

PLATT RESOLUTION

Six Eeports of Eeplies Tabled-Rae- ial

Question in a Rest n rant.
Havana, April 1 . 1A.1t ithe meeting "of

the constitutioB.aJ convention today six
reports In reply to the . iPlatib reaoluion
were tabled. A motion to appoiint a

hsmm4sslon to proceed to Washington
to discuss ithe question with McKlnley
was defeated, 12 tia 13.

A oommunioation from the Planiters'
socaety was read advbcaftin'g the afecep-tanc- e

of the Piatt amendment provfde 1

rbhe Un'i ted State In return agreed t.

impose less duities on OuiWani products
than, .paid on similar products from

other countries .

'A Spanish restaurant keeper today

refused to serve a negro mlerdber of the
city counsel wbo, accompaniea by white
friends, went ithere to ddne unleas tlhey

agreed to be served in a rear axxxrpi. He

TWO REAL1 BARGAINS

In Handsome Residence
Property. v .

. One within the city limi t near
car line, S acres ground.
' The other a lovely suburban
home 6 miles out, 68 acres (land.

See us for part3culaCs which, we "

wiU cheerfully furnish.t :; t!, WILSIE &;LaBARBE,V:f
'

.Real Estate: Agents,
, 23 ratten Ave rnonebexi 4

APPOINTMENTS MADE

BY THE PRESIDENT

Collector of Customs For Richmond

Eewards for Army Service.
Washington, April 1. Tbte president

today fmade the followimg , appoint
ments: - '

Treasury Jioseph B. Stewart to be
coMector of customs for the district of
Richmond, Va.

Navy Joseph N. Hemphill, Abraham
B. iH. Ldllie, Hnry !N, Manney and
Willianj T. Swineburne to be captains.

Edward 'M., Hughes and Samuel P.
Com&y .to (be cammande rs .

Robt. C. Smith and! iRabt. S. Griffin
txx be lieutenant commaiuders.

Emery Winshl to .be advanced four
numbers In the rank of lieutenant (ju-

nior grade) tor eminent and conspicu-

ous conduct la battle.
- rvia "Rabert li.' Meade to be brigadier
general by brevet in . the marine corps

for distinguished oonduct' and pulblic

service in the presence tcif tne enemy ax
iha ,Kn.te of nein,risinL OMna.

T ,itn!fljn iwiuiam O. Powell to oe--4

captain ,by brevet to tbe marine corps

for dinstinguished conoauct . ana puouc
service In the areseoce of the enemy at
Tien Tstav CJhina .

; ' Taiomas PHobby to be warrant ma-

chinist in the navy. ? '

Tou aait"ft Nice''

Cake
.. for :

.
-

Easter
beautifully decorated! or iplai ni, .

.you canTg A one at ...

Hesibn?s
26 Co (Main St.T : Phone 1S3. .

; : "v HEADACHE! ;?
r Y Ick, - Nervous aciid Neuralo
Headadhe quickly - relieved by
Balidrwln's Headad! Cure-- 25c.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
i

J


